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DogaliDogali

►► Western plateau Western plateau formallyformally partpart of of EthiopianEthiopian EmpireEmpire

►► EthiopianEthiopian Empire Empire basedbased on on feudalfeudal structurestructure: : severalseveral
locallocal sovereignssovereigns (ras) (ras) onlyonly formallyformally subjugatedsubjugated toto
EmperorEmperor (Negus), (Negus), boundbound toto givegive himhim tributetribute and and 
supportsupport in case of warin case of war

►► Negus Negus hadhad notnot opposedopposed occupationoccupation of of MassawaMassawa, , butbut
laterlater hehe protestedprotested whenwhen italianitalian occupiedoccupied villagesvillages of of 
SaatiSaati and and UaaUaa, , nominallynominally under under EgyptianEgyptian sovereigntysovereignty, , 
butbut forfor a long time a long time controlledcontrolled byby EthiopiaEthiopia

►► RobilantRobilant startedstarted diplomaticdiplomatic contactscontacts withwith Negus, Negus, butbut
afterwardsafterwards hehe optedopted forfor militarymilitary solutionsolution

►► 26.01.1887 26.01.1887 ItalianItalian troopstroops ambushedambushed ((toto attackattack
someonesomeone byby surprisesurprise fromfrom a a hiddenhidden placeplace) ) 

►► The The defeatdefeat ledled toto protestsprotests towardstowards GovtGovt’’s s colonialcolonial
policypolicy, , obligingobliging bothboth RobilantRobilant and and DepretisDepretis toto resignresign





CrispiCrispi

►►RevolutionaryRevolutionary mood and mood and ferventfervent patriotismpatriotism

►►PolicyPolicy of power and of power and civilizationcivilization missionmission

►►AdmirerAdmirer of of BismarckBismarck and and rivalrival of of FranceFrance --
MediterraneanMediterranean expansionexpansion

►►Austria Austria asas a a strongholdstronghold againstagainst RussianRussian
expansionismexpansionism and and SlavSlav hegemonyhegemony on on 
AdriaticAdriatic –– BalkanBalkan policypolicy



MilitaryMilitary CollaborationsCollaborations

►► ItaloItalo--AustriaAustria collaborationcollaboration in case of in case of 
AustroAustro--RussianRussian warwar

►► ItaloItalo--GermanGerman collaborationcollaboration ((ItalianItalian
troopstroops toto sendsend in in toto the the RhineRhine area) area) 
in case of in case of FrancoFranco--GermanGerman warwar



TreatyTreaty of Wuchaleof Wuchale

►► CrispiCrispi carriedcarried on on militarymilitary operationsoperations in Eritrea, in Eritrea, 
sendingsending in in expeditionaryexpeditionary corpcorp of 20,000 of 20,000 menmen, , 
whichwhich reoccupiedreoccupied SaatiSaati

►► CommandersCommanders on the spot on the spot decideddecided toto deal deal withwith
locallocal Ras in Ras in orderorder toto divide divide themthem (divide (divide etet
impera) impera) 

►► ItalianItalian AmbassadorAmbassador toto Addis Abeba (Addis Abeba (AntonelliAntonelli) ) 
showedshowed CrispiCrispi the the possibilitypossibility toto signsign a a treatytreaty
puttingputting the the wholewhole of of EthiopiaEthiopia under under ItalianItalian
protectorateprotectorate

►► 02.05.1889 02.05.1889 TreatyTreaty of of WuchaleWuchale: : accordingaccording toto
ItalianItalian interpretationinterpretation, , EthiopiaEthiopia notnot onlyonly
recognisedrecognised ItalianItalian control on Eritrea, control on Eritrea, butbut alsoalso
becamebecame de facto de facto anan ItalianItalian protectorateprotectorate

►► 1890 Eritrea 1890 Eritrea becamebecame ItalianItalian colonycolony



CrispiCrispi policypolicy’’s s failurefailure
►► ItalianItalian translationtranslation of the of the treatytreaty obligedobliged EthiopianEthiopian GovtGovt

toto relyrely on on ItalianItalian diplomacydiplomacy in in orderorder toto deal deal withwith otherother
EuropeanEuropean nationsnations, , thusthus practicallypractically makingmaking EthiopiaEthiopia anan
ItalianItalian protectorateprotectorate

►► EthiopianEthiopian texttext sawsaw onlyonly the the possibilitypossibility forfor EthiopiaEthiopia toto
relyrely on on ItalianItalian diplomacydiplomacy in in foreignforeign relationsrelations

►► ContrastsContrasts on on interprerationinterpreration discovereddiscovered in 1890, in 1890, whenwhen
MenelikMenelik, , whowho hadhad invitedinvited RussianRussian and and BritishBritish
sovereignssovereigns toto hishis ownown coronationcoronation ceremonyceremony, , waswas repliedreplied
thatthat theythey couldcould notnot directlydirectly answeredanswered himhim, in light of , in light of 
the the treatytreaty hehe hadhad undersignedundersigned

►► EthiopiaEthiopia beganbegan purchasingpurchasing weaponsweapons and and ammunitionsammunitions, , 
especiallyespecially fromfrom Russia and Russia and FranceFrance

►► ResumptionResumption of of militarymilitary operationsoperations –– contrastcontrast withwith
BritishBritish interestsinterests in Sudanin Sudan





EconomicEconomic CrisisCrisis

► Customs rivalry with France more 
serious due to State increasing debts
after military expenses

► Economic subjection towards Germany

► Bismarck dismissed 1890 – loss of 
reference point for European balance of 
power



RenewalRenewal of Triple of Triple AllianceAlliance 18911891

►► StrongerStronger safeguardingsafeguarding of of ItalianItalian interestsinterests in in NorthNorth
AfricaAfrica

►► Art.Art. 9. 9. GermanyGermany and and ItalyItaly committedcommitted toto actact in in favourfavour of of 
territorialterritorial status quo in status quo in NorthNorth Africa, Africa, especiallyespecially
CirenaicaCirenaica, Tripolitania and Tunisia, Tripolitania and Tunisia

►► IfIf, after a , after a thoroughthorough analysisanalysis of the of the situationsituation, , ItalyItaly and and 
GermanyGermany realisedrealised thatthat keepingkeeping the the statustatu quo quo isis
impossibleimpossible, , GermanyGermany committscommitts herselfherself, after a , after a formalformal
and and prehemptiveprehemptive accordaccord, , toto back back ItalyItaly in in anyany action, action, 
suchsuch asas occupationoccupation or or anyany otherother formform of of guaranteeguarantee, , thatthat
sheshe mightmight do in do in thosethose regionsregions. In . In thatthat case, the case, the twotwo
powerspowers woudwoud trytry toto reachreach anan agreement agreement withwith EnglandEngland

►► The The treatytreaty alsoalso providedprovided facilitiesfacilities and special and special economiceconomic
advantagesadvantages: : lessless seriousserious tariffstariffs war war withwith FranceFrance



AllianceAlliance RussiaRussia--FranceFrance
►► After After onlyonly twotwo yearsyears sincesince BismarckBismarck’’s s dismissaldismissal, , hishis

diplomaticdiplomatic castlecastle collapsedcollapsed: : GermanyGermany againagain in in jeopardyjeopardy
of of beingbeing surroundedsurrounded, , FranceFrance no no longerlonger isolatedisolated

►► FranceFrance and Russia, and Russia, havinghaving no no otherother objectobject thanthan toto meetmeet
the the necessitiesnecessities of a of a defensivedefensive war, war, provokedprovoked byby anan
attackattack of the of the forcesforces of the Triple of the Triple AllianceAlliance againstagainst eithereither
of of themthem, , havehave agreedagreed uponupon the the followingfollowing provisionsprovisions::

IfIf FranceFrance isis attackedattacked byby GermanyGermany, or , or byby ItalyItaly supportedsupported byby
GermanyGermany, Russia , Russia shallshall employemploy allall herher availableavailable forcesforces toto
attackattack GermanyGermany

IfIf Russia Russia isis attackedattacked byby GermanyGermany, or , or byby Austria Austria supportedsupported
byby GermanyGermany, , FranceFrance shallshall employemploy allall herher availableavailable forcesforces
toto attackattack GermanyGermany

►► FranceFrance and Russia and Russia shallshall notnot conclude conclude peacepeace separatelyseparately



ConsequencesConsequences of of FrancoFranco--RussianRussian ententeentente

►►GermanicGermanic componentcomponent of Triple of Triple AllianceAlliance
becamebecame more conservative, in more conservative, in orderorder toto
avoidavoid wastewaste of of resourcesresources and and occasionsoccasions of of 
conflictconflict

►►FranceFrance, , irritatedirritated due due toto renewalrenewal of Triple of Triple 
AllianceAlliance, , acquiredacquired strongerstronger antianti--ItalianItalian
attitudeattitude

►►GermanyGermany soughtsought agreement agreement withwith BritainBritain, , 
butbut at the at the samesame time time sheshe becamebecame herher
colonialcolonial rivalrival



GermanGerman colonialismcolonialism

►►BerlinBerlin ConferenceConference 1884, 1884, pursuedpursued byby
BismarckBismarck, , hadhad regulatedregulated tradestrades in in 
CentralCentral--WesternWestern Africa Africa 

►►BismarckBismarck decideddecided toto recogniserecognise asas coloniescolonies
allall territoriesterritories notnot yetyet claimedclaimed byby otherother
powerspowers and in and in whichwhich therethere werewere GermanGerman
trading trading settlementssettlements

►►GermanGerman colonialcolonial empire in Africa empire in Africa withoutwithout
territorialterritorial continuitycontinuity





AdwaAdwa

►►CrispiCrispi reappointedreappointed Prime Prime MinisterMinister
18931893

►►JanJan 1895, 1895, ItaliansItalians occupiedoccupied regionregion of of 
TigraiTigrai, , formallyformally partpart of of EthiopianEthiopian Empire, Empire, 
butbut de facto de facto selfself--governinggoverning territoryterritory, , 
ruledruled byby opposeropposer of Negus of Negus MenelikMenelik

►►SuchSuch a a measuremeasure hadhad toto allowallow ItalyItaly toto gain gain 
position of position of strengthstrength toto exploit in exploit in 
negotiationsnegotiations withwith NegusNegus

►►MenelikMenelik summonedsummoned a 100,000a 100,000--menmen--army, army, 
abrogatedabrogated treatytreaty of of WuchaleWuchale and and wagedwaged
war on war on ItalyItaly



AdwaAdwa

►►WorriedWorried aboutabout conductconduct of war, of war, CrispiCrispi
chosechose toto sendsend in in massivemassive additionaladditional
troopstroops toto EritreaEritrea

►►1 1 MarchMarch 1896: 1896: ItalianItalian brigadesbrigades scatteredscattered
and and unliasedunliased, , thusthus givinggiving the the NegusNegus’’s s 
armyarmy the chance the chance toto challengechallenge themthem one one 
byby one: 6,000 one: 6,000 menmen killedkilled, 1,500 , 1,500 woundedwounded, , 
and 3,000 and 3,000 prisonersprisoners



DiplomaticDiplomatic isolationisolation and the and the aftermathaftermath

►►AlliesAllies remindedreminded ItalyItaly thatthat the Triple the Triple 
AllianceAlliance treatytreaty waswas notnot a shopping a shopping 
society society toto satisfysatisfy ItalianItalian interestsinterests

►►FranceFrance and Russia and Russia aidedaided EthiopiaEthiopia

►►BritainBritain neutralneutral

►►Total Total failurefailure of of ItalianItalian policypolicy of powerof power



AngloAnglo--RussianRussian rapprochementrapprochement

►► TurkishTurkish oppressionoppression on on ArmeniansArmenians ledled
BritainBritain toto seekseek agreement agreement withwith Russia in Russia in 
orderorder toto avoidavoid conflictconflict over over StraitsStraits









After After CrispiCrispi

►► CrispiCrispi’’s s resignationresignation

►► Di Di RudinRudinìì Prime Prime MinisterMinister

►► OctoberOctober 1896 1896 treatytreaty of of peacepeace of Addis of Addis 
Abeba: Negus Abeba: Negus recognisedrecognised ItalianItalian
sovereigntysovereignty on Eritrea, on Eritrea, butbut ItalyItaly
abrogatedabrogated treatytreaty of of WuchaleWuchale and and gavegave
up up anyany interferenceinterference withwith EthiopianEthiopian
policypolicy

►► RelinquishmentRelinquishment of of policypolicy of power and of power and 
resumptionresumption of position of of position of balancebalance in in 
EuropeEurope through through alliancesalliances



GettingGetting awayaway fromfrom Triple Triple AllianceAlliance

►► DespiteDespite 1897 1897 renewalrenewal of of alliancealliance and and friendshipfriendship
withwith BritainBritain, , itit waswas necessarynecessary toto establishestablish
normalnormal trading relations trading relations withwith FranceFrance

►► ThereforeTherefore, , itit waswas unavoidableunavoidable toto getget closercloser toto
DoubleDouble EntenteEntente

►► MeanwhileMeanwhile, , AustriaAustria--HungaryHungary hadhad recognisedrecognised
FrenchFrench protectorateprotectorate on on TunisTunis

►► The The agreementsagreements signedsigned in Paris on in Paris on SeptSept 28, 28, 
1896, 1896, allowedallowed ItaliansItalians in in TunisTunis toto keepkeep theirtheir
ownown nationalitynationality and and trasmittrasmit itit toto theirtheir childrenchildren,  ,  
toto keepkeep schoolschool and culture, and and culture, and freelyfreely carrycarry on on 
professionalprofessional activitiesactivities

►► FranceFrance aimedaimed at at detachingdetaching ItalyItaly fromfrom Triple Triple 
AllianceAlliance



FashodaFashoda 18981898
►► FrenchFrench colonialcolonial track track WestWest--EastEast, , fromfrom AtlanticAtlantic toto RedRed SeaSea

((HarbourHarbour of of DjibutiDjibuti))
►► BritishBritish colonialcolonial track track NorthNorth--SouthSouth ««fromfrom Cairo Cairo toto CapeCape»»
►► SeptSept 1898 the 1898 the smallsmall Sudanese town of Sudanese town of FashodaFashoda, , almostalmost at at 

the the junctionjunction betweenbetween the the twotwo trackstracks, , becamebecame theatretheatre of of 
conflictconflict

►► FrenchFrench expeditionexpedition, , sentsent in in toto occupyoccupy the town, the town, waswas metmet byby a a 
BritishBritish armyarmy unitunit, , involvedinvolved in in crushingcrushing MahdiMahdi rebellionrebellion

►► BothBoth unitsunits facedfaced eacheach otherother untiluntil NovNov 7, 7, whenwhen the the FrenchFrench
withdrewwithdrew, after , after anan agreement agreement betweenbetween the the twotwo GovtsGovts

►► FranceFrance gavegave up up confrontationconfrontation withwith BritainBritain in in viewview of future of future 
antianti--GermanGerman accordaccord

►► DeclarationDeclaration of 21 Mar 1899: of 21 Mar 1899: FranceFrance gavegave up up occupationoccupation of of 
FashodaFashoda and and EasternEastern Sudan Sudan divideddivided betweenbetween FranceFrance and and 
BritainBritain





LibyanLibyan QuestionQuestion

►► AngloAnglo--FrenchFrench agreementsagreements ledled toto FrenchFrench
encirclementencirclement toto Tripolitania, Tripolitania, towardstowards whichwhich
ItalyItaly hadhad expansionistexpansionist claimsclaims

►► ItaloItalo--FrenchFrench agreement agreement JanJan 1901: 1901: 
1)1) FranceFrance committedcommitted notnot toto trespasstrespass limitlimit agreedagreed

withwith BritainBritain, , thusthus leavingleaving freefree handhand toto ItalyItaly
2)2) ItalyItaly notnot interestedinterested in in MoroccoMorocco
►► AngloAnglo--ItalianItalian agreementsagreements 1902 (Premier 1902 (Premier 

ZanardelliZanardelli))
1)1) LondonLondon hadhad no no claimsclaims on Tripolitania and, in on Tripolitania and, in 

case of case of changeschanges toto statustatu quo, quo, committedcommitted toto
respectrespect ItalianItalian interestsinterests

2)2) ItalyItaly undertakenundertaken notnot toto obstacleobstacle BritishBritish
interestsinterests in in MediterraneanMediterranean







IrredentismIrredentism in Trentoin Trento

►►AccordingAccording toto LiberalLiberal RightRight WingWing traditiontradition, , 
ItalyItaly pursuedpursued realisticrealistic policypolicy in in accordanceaccordance
withwith herher resourcesresources

►►NationalityNationality principleprinciple stillstill validvalid: : ItalianItalian
politicianspoliticians couldcould notnot ignoreignore itit, in , in orderorder notnot
toto givegive impressionimpression thatthat irredentistirredentist questionquestion
hadhad beenbeen abandonedabandoned

►►CretanCretan crisiscrisis 1897 1897 hadhad hard hard testedtested ItalianItalian
nationalistnationalist feeling: feeling: nationalitynationality principleprinciple
sacrificedsacrificed on the altar of on the altar of RealpolitikRealpolitik and and 
necessitynecessity of of stabilitystability in in BalkansBalkans and and StraitsStraits
area. area. ItalianItalian public opinion public opinion propro--GreekGreek



GrecoGreco--TurkishTurkish War of 1897War of 1897

►► QuestionQuestion over the status of the over the status of the OttomanOttoman province of Crete, province of Crete, whosewhose
GreekGreek majority long majority long desireddesired union union withwith GreeceGreece

►► In 1878, the In 1878, the OttomanOttoman Empire, Empire, accordingaccording toto the the provisionsprovisions of the of the 
CongressCongress of of BerlinBerlin, , waswas toto givegive Crete a status of Crete a status of widewide--rangingranging
autonomyautonomy. The . The OttomanOttoman commissionerscommissioners repeatedlyrepeatedly ignoredignored the the 
convention, convention, causingcausing rebellionsrebellions

►► RenewedRenewed clashesclashes betweenbetween the the GreekGreek and "and "TurkishTurkish" " communitiescommunities in in 
1896 1896 

►► ToTo quellquell the the unrestunrest, , OttomanOttoman militarymilitary reinforcementsreinforcements arrivedarrived whilewhile
GreekGreek volunteersvolunteers landedlanded on the on the islandisland. At the . At the samesame time, the time, the fleetsfleets
of the of the GreatGreat PowersPowers patrolledpatrolled the the CretanCretan waterswaters, , leadingleading toto furtherfurther
escalationescalation

►► Agreement Agreement waswas reachedreached withwith the the SultanSultan and the and the tensionstensions recededreceded
►► In In JanuaryJanuary 1897, 1897, interinter--communalcommunal violenceviolence brokebroke out. A out. A strugglestruggle forfor

independenceindependence and union and union withwith GreeceGreece waswas declareddeclared byby CretanCretan
revolutionariesrevolutionaries

►► AsAs a a resultresult of the of the interventionintervention of of greatgreat powerspowers after the war, after the war, anan
autonomousautonomous CretanCretan State under State under OttomanOttoman suzeraintysuzerainty waswas
establishedestablished the the followingfollowing yearyear





Albania Albania 

►► 1901 1901 ItaloItalo--AustrianAustrian agreement on Albaniaagreement on Albania

►► Austria Austria aimedaimed at at avoidingavoiding spreadspread of of BalkanBalkan
crisescrises

►► ItalianItalian influenceinfluence asas stabilisingstabilising forceforce

►► ItalyItaly and Austria and Austria sharedshared interest in interest in maintainingmaintaining
status quo in Albania (status quo in Albania (OttomanOttoman Empire)Empire)

►► In case of In case of necessitynecessity of of alterationalteration, , committmentcommittment
toto keepkeep autonomyautonomy of of AlbanianAlbanian StateState

►► In case of In case of failurefailure, agreement , agreement forfor solutionsolution
suitablesuitable toto mutualmutual interestsinterests



WaltzWaltz DanceDance

►► Exchange of notes Exchange of notes ItalyItaly--FranceFrance 1902, 1902, twotwo
daysdays after after renewalrenewal of Triple of Triple AllianceAlliance::

A)A) FrenchFrench neutralityneutrality in case of war in case of war ItalyItaly--
AustriaAustria

B)B) ItalianItalian neutralityneutrality in case of in case of AngloAnglo--GermanGerman
war due war due toto GermanGerman aggressionaggression

►► GermanGerman ChancellorChancellor spokespoke aboutabout waltzwaltz
dance of dance of faithfulfaithful wifewife withwith otherother menmen. . 
HoweverHowever, , hehe warnedwarned thatthat ItalyItaly waswas notnot
vitalvital forfor GermanyGermany and and isolationisolation waswas more more 
dangerousdangerous forfor RomeRome thanthan forfor BerlinBerlin

►► PremisesPremises of WW1 of WW1 alreadyalready on stageon stage


